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Kobe’s lesson : Dial711

for ’ open ’ emergency

communicat ions

Eli M Noam and Harumasa Sato

This Comment discusses the tele Tranquili ty and rout ine were abrupt ly technical systems . This is expensive

communicat ions aftermath of the shat tered on 17 January 1995 in the and will always miss unforeseen m is

Kobe earthquake and discusses the
Japanese port city of Kobe , where an haps . The other approach is to decen

creat ion of a new disaster com earthquake st ruck at dawn , ki lling t ralize the informat ion system so that

municat ions system . The basic lesson
more than 5000 people and leaving even if many of its parts are damaged

for telecommunicat ions from the Kobe
many more homeless . The dazed sur- the whole will cont inue to funct ion ,

earthquake is that the usual approach
vivors , together with their fam ilies and A historic analogy : in the early days

of disaster informat ion systems, t radi
of the American republic importantpublic safety agencies , immediately

t ionally based on a mili tary - style top
faced an informat ion problem . What public documents were protected in

down approach, is inadequate. It con
was going on ? How could help be archives and other storage faci li t ies .

gests easily and cannot adjust to
organized ? What was the fate of their Thomas Jefferson , here also ahead of

loved ones ? A few months later we his t ime , argued instead for protect ionshocks. A bet ter alternat ive is an
can assess how helpful modern com- by decent ralizat ion :

open - access emergency system
municat ions and informat ion was in

open to inputs from a wide variety of
Our experience has proved to us that a

public and private part icipants and producing answers to these quest ions . single copy,or a few , deposited in MS in
The basic lesson from Kobe is that the public offices cannot be relied on for

with open access to that informat ion .

In Kobe the emergence of informa
the usual approach of disaster com

any great length of t ime . The ravages of
fire and of ferocious enem ies have had but

t ion volunteers ’ was a spontaneous
municat ions , t radit ionally based on too much part in producing the very loss we

step in the direct ion recommended,
m ili tary - style public safety agencies now deplore ... This leads us then to the

towards a ’711’ system .
that are operat ing in a top - down man- only means of preserving ... that is , a

ner and share informat ion with � civi- mult iplicat ion of printed copies .

lians ’ only on a � need - to - know ’ basis , Today , elect ronic informat ion andEli M Noam is Professor of Finance and

Econom ics at Columbia University , and should be replaced . Instead we should communicat ions technology makes it

Director of the Columbia Inst i tute for Tele- set up an open - access emergency sys- possible to organize emergency com
Informat ion . He can be contacted at Col- tem open to inputs from a wide municat ions in a sim ilarly decent ral
umbia Inst i tute for Tele- Informat ion , Col

variety of public and private part ici- ized fashion . To explore this app
umbia Business School , 809 Uris Hall ,

New York , NY 10027 ( Tel : +1 212 854
pants and with open access to that roach , let us look at the experience of

4222 ; fax : +1 212 932 7816 ) ; e - mail : informat ion . Not only would such a Kobe , both the posit ive and negat ive .

enoam@research.gsb.columbia.edu . system be more efficient as a tool of Telephone networks are not so
Harumasa Sato is Professor of Econom ics , informat ion and organizat ion , but it much dest royed as congested into
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would also be more resi lient to the uselessness . In Kobe most lines and
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shocks of disaster . switches kept on going . Service was

2541) , and Visit ing Scholar , Columbia There are always two ways to pro- temporari ly interrupted to about 20%

Inst itute for Tele - Informat ion . tect vital informat ion . One is to design of subscribers in the damaged areas ,
and build elaborate and hardened most ly due to power outages ( 285 000
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subscriber lines ) , dest ruct ion of build- ’message meet ing point ’ . Congest ion

ings ( 100 000 lines ) and cut t ransm is- cont rol should receive priori ty . Col

sion links , most ly above ground ( ab- laborat ive mult i - aid agreements among

out 100 000 lines ) . For long -distance otherwise compet ing carriers , such as

service , the t runks of NTT were fairly already exist in New York , should

resi lient . Among compet ing carriers , be reached and tested in advance .

DDI’s m icrowave transm ission proved Inbound 800 numbers could let some

robust , while the fiber links of Tele- long - distance calls through even while

way Japan ( using its highway rights of most are blocked . But no network can

way) were temporari ly cut when the be designed econom ically to withstand

roads were dest royed . the gravest and rarest of disasters and

Among the first things that needed congest ions . One must be realist ic

fixing were ATM cash machines and about the lim itat ions of advanced

financial networks . Survivors needed planning

money to buy food ; credit cards

needed verificat ion ; and interbank Television and radio
t ransfers were urgent ly needed .

Almost 500 ATM host computers and Television provided the big picture,

term inals , as well as the system man- often from the over - dramat ized pers

agement itself , were damaged , and pect ive of hovering helicopters , but

their restorat ion proved difficult . not the li t t le - picture detai ls which

The main problem , however , was people on the scene really need . TV

congest ion rather than dest ruct ion . networks released only verified offi

Because everyone was t rying to call at cial informat ion on the number of the

the same t ime , nobody got through . dead and the magnitude of the earth

Networks are designed to handle ab- quake , and , because these figures,
out 10 % of their subscribers at one were underest imates , public recogni
t ime . In Kobe traffic volume on the t ion of the catast rophe was long de

first day was 50 t imes the usual peak - layed . A Kobe congressman called

way above capacity . Next day network several members of the Japanese Diet

demand was st i ll 20 t imes normal in Tokyo , pleading for a declarat ion of

peak . This is not a short - term problem nat ional emergency and the dispatch

for disaster areas . Experience shows of t roops , but was disbelieved for

that after a crisis the volume of calls hours , because early TV reports were

stays heavy for a long t ime . much less disturbing .
In Kobe , as before in Cali fornia , Radio proved again very useful in

most incom ing long - distance calls emergencies . (The humble bat tery be
were blocked in favor of outgoing comes crit ical in emergencies . It seems

calls . Emergency service (911, known impossible to have too many . ) In

in Japan as 119 and 110 ) received California the much - maligned talk

priori ty , but it congested almost im - radio shows provided tension - reducing

mediately and became more of a two - way links and countered false

source of frust rat ion than help . rumors . In Japan , too , the number of

Mobile communicat ions proved help calls to radio stat ions was large

ful in bypassing dest royed landlines . 20 000 calls to FM Kobe , and 30 000

But they , too , were vulnerable and to NHK in four days .

congested . Traffic volume was seven
t imes normal . In heavily damaged

Computer networks
areas one third of NTT’s transm ission

towers were damaged or stopped The major lesson from Kobe is that

working for lack of power . Emergency computer networks and bullet in

bat teries proved inadequate . Adjacent boards are more effect ive than voice

towers often maintained coverage , but telephone networks and broadcast ing ,

at the expense of capacity . once the immediate calam ity is over .

Disaster m it igat ion meets the pre- In Kobe the �Nifty’ computer net
pared . Long in advance of disasters , work quickly became a major meet ing

the public should be educated in using point . Nifty ( as well as its rival PC

telephones only m inimally in such Van ) established a special earthquake

situat ions , and encouraged to pick a bullet in board . During its first week
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5000 messages were posted , and acces- format ion was periodically reviewed

sed 650 000 t imes by 140 000 subscri- by a Nifty monitoring commit tee ; the

bers . Usage of the board was free , and messages seem to have been generally

Nifty matched charitable donat ions . informat ive, responsible and often

The first messages posted were ab- quite interest ing . Feedback among

out disaster and t ransportat ion condi- network members , as well as messages
t ions . Soon inquiries appeared from of thanks from those benefited , furth

friends and relat ives outside of Kobe . er encouraged reliabi li ty.

Init ially only a few messages were sent

by survivors since many of them had Government in the dark
lost computers , telephones and pow

But some Nifty members soon Government authorit ies are just as

reached an access point in an adjacent much in the dark in a catast rophe as

prefecture . individuals are . During the Los

One of the most interest ing things Angeles quake President Clinton’s

to happen in Kobe was the emergence early informat ion sources were his
of ’ informat ion volunteers ’ . These brother and the TV news . In Japan , at

were most ly outsiders who came into its noont ime meet ing the government

Kobe carrying their portable compu- st i ll believed the number of dead to be

ters . They visited shelters , collected only about 200. To get a first -hand

messages about survivors ( some taken report the m ili tary sent a helicopter to

from handwrit ten notes at tached to videotape the damage , but it lacked

ruins), and sent out the specifics about telecommunicat ions faci li t ies to send

needs . They created a meet ing point the recording to Tokyo . Most in

between needs and help and coordin- format ion t ravelled up the hierarchical

ated supplies among shelters . They chains of command of rival m inist ries

obtained regional data about food, and was slowly coordinated to give a

water and hot bath opportunit ies , and full official picture . Public not i f icat ion

put it on a regional map . Later they was thus late and incomplete .

offered informat ion about jobs , Emergency communicat ions often

schooling and housing . fai led . At the Ashiya fire department

Many of the volunteers organized only two telephones out of six func

themselves over the network . For t ioned , so that most incom ing calls got

instance , a Nifty forum for rai lway a busy signal . Firefighters could not

enthusiasts delivered a message : ’Let ’s reach their own department, doctors
meet at the Osaka stat ion at 8 o’clock or hospitals .

this weekend and then go to Kobe to The usual response to problems of

help . Each member should bring food this sort is to call for a technological

and other supplies for survivors . ’ A fix , such as the design of a st i ll bet ter

forum for motorcycle owners orga communicat ions system . Kobe illus

nized its members to move into the t rates the ult imate fut i li ty of this

damaged neighborhoods to help as approach . Kobe’s Prefecture has in

well as to obtain informat ion which stalled , at considerable expense ( $ 80

was put on the network . m illion ) , a satelli te communicat ion

One software company designed an system to connect it to local and

informat ion system to t rack and regis- nat ional government , offices and pub

ter survivors . This system was first lic safety agencies. But in the crunch

ignored by official agencies but re- the cost ly system was useless . It quick

ceived 3000-4000 inquiries within one ly stopped working when the back - up

day . bat teries ran out and the back - up

It is often feared that � unofficial generators overheated due to the fai l

informat ion is inaccurate and not up- ure of water cooling . And the public

dated . However , once Nifty bullet in safety organizat ions did not know

board informat ion grew in volume it how to take care of the system � for

tended to be self -verifying. While example , how to adjust the angle of

some messages may have been inaccu- the satelli te dishes once they had been

rate , their sum total offered a bet ter upset by the quake . Only two calls

picture than the official informat ion were logged in on the ent ire system

collected in the t radit ional way . In- on the morning of the calam ity .
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A new approach t ions m ight have to remain confiden

t ial or private and require special

None of this should be surprising . levels of access authorizat ion , but that

Governments usually get an incom- could be easily accomplished .

plete and often slow picture from their Most people today do not have

field agents . Emergency systems can access to computers , especially in an

never be built to be foolproof and emergency . But once the immediate

disaster proof . If anything , modern calam ity is over and problems of co

communicat ions become more vulner- ordinat ion displace those of physical

able as their elect ronics are hard to fix survival , they could use regular or

in the field , and as they become more mobile telephones to talk to volunteers

dependent on outside power supplies . supported by automat ic equipment .

It is t ime to learn from these experi- In Kobe the beginnings of such an

ences and revise the basic philosophy informat ion system are being int ro

of emergency communicat ion . duced by equipping shelters and other

Emergencies are no t ime to maintain public places with access to computer
the at t i tude of m ili tary - style emergen- networks . ( Schools , in general , make

cy operat ions that keep informat ion excellent emergency nodes for people ,
close to the official vest . services and communicat ions . ) The

Instead of high - tech const ruct ions , Kobe city government is now provid

another approach is needed � a decen- ing public informat ion on housing ,

t ralized and open system of intercon- t ransportat ion and schooling on the

nected computer servers , where indi- network . Kobe residents communicate

viduals and emergency workers can with the world . A high - school class in

deposit and collect informat ion about New York collected donat ions and sent

the state of their neighborhood , fam i- them to Kobe after seeing pictures of

ly , business and whereabouts . It the damage on the Internet .

would be used by public safety agen- Who could set up such systems ?

cies and insurance companies as a Commercial and non -profi t software

planning tool , and could send mes- developers would provide the shell

sages and inst ruct ions to targeted indi- that would be put by computer net

viduals or areas . works on the net ; telecommunicat ions

Such a ’711’ emergency informat ion carriers would offer access points and

system ( the number is available ) links ; informat ion volunteers would

would perm it access to an � emergency update the system once a disaster

dial tone ’ , enabling the access of st rikes ; municipali t ies , community

interlinked emergency computer bul- groups and volunteer rescue organiza

let in boards on a priori ty basis , with t ions would provide the basic municip

automat ic cut -off after a few minutes . al grid informat ion which is the main

Because of its decent ralizat ion , in- expense . Unlike the 911 service

cluding sites remote from the disaster ( which would cont inue) , a 711 system

area , and inter -net working among requires no cost ly operators on duty

mult iple carriers , the system would be because it would not be a dispatch
less vulnerable to shock . There could service but simply an informat ion

be a schemat ic display of a city , block meet ing place to which emergency

by block . Individuals , rescuers , non- agencies can plug in .

profi t organizat ions and informat ion What is important is that , unlike the

volunteers would log in informat ion , 911 system , the 711 system would not

whether by phone lines or over the air . be a one- way , top - down communica

Much of the informat ion would also t ions system but a genuine interact ive

be available to distant part ies . The and horizontal communicat ions

system would give news organizat ions medium connect ing cit izens , their

detai led informat ion , link worldwide friends and relat ives , and rescue

donors with actual needs , provide efforts . The technology is available

�how - to ’ informat ion , and reach spe- and affordable ; the user base is st rong
cialized databases , for example about and growing . And the t ime is here and

toxic substances . Certain communica

a

a

now .
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